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asking donations alnong the Unitarians and other Liberal
Christians, and by the sale of'scholrsh-Iips of $100 cadi--
sucli seholarship, or share, entitling the oner to keep one
pupil at the College perpettually, free of tuition.

GREAT BRITAIN.
MANCHESTER Nriw COLLEGE, LoNDoNq. -. anchestei

New College, an Instituition for the training of youing men
for the mrniistry of Liberal Christianity, has been recently
removed fromi Manchester to, London. It wvil1 be carfied
on in connection witi University College there. Ar-
rangements have bcen made with the Cotiucli of Unliver-
sity Hall, by which accommodation wvil1 be sectiredl for
the C.ollege Library and Classes. University Hall is a
newly foundcd Institution, erected by the liberality of
Unitarians, since the passing of the Pissenters' Chiapels
B3ill, and, we believe, as a memento of that signal triumph
of religions liberty, over bigotry and fu.natieismi. Uuiiverè
sity Hall is for the accommodation of studeùts, and has
been placed under the superintendence of Dr. W. B.
Carpenter, the eminent physiologist. The 11ev. J. J.
Tayler, of I'vanchester, a man of catholie mind, and higli
attainuments, lias been elected Principal of MVanchester
New College. Hle delivered his inaugural address, on the
opening of the fixst session. in London, on the 14th Oc-
tober last.

AUSTRAUXA
l\'Ei.ouRNr,.-We have before ils a pamphlet pnblished

last summer at Melbourne, Victoria, entitled,"I Report
of the Committee of the Melbourne Uiiitariau Con grega-
tion for the haif year terminating on thie 30t.i July, 1853,
with particulars of the cereiony of laving tie Founda-
tiou Stone of the First Unitarian Clmrclh in tiiese Colonies,
on the 5th July, 1853, and of the Tea Party and Meeting
lield the sanie da:y," froni which we gather the follo-%ing
particulars.

The Cornier Stone of the First Unitariant Church was
laid on the SU'i July, by the 11ev. Maxwell Davidson,


